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ABSTRACT
Anderson, J. M., Bucholtz, D. L., Greene, A. E., Francki, M. G., Gray, S.
M., Sharma, H., Ohm, H. W., and Perry, K. L. 1998. Characterization of
wheatgrass-derived barley yellow dwarf virus resistance in a wheat alien
chromosome substitution line. Phytopathology 88:851-855.
Wheatgrass (Thinopyrum intermedium) possesses a high level of re-
sistance to barley yellow dwarf virus (BYDV) subgroup I and subgroup II
strains. A wheat line (P29), in which the 7D chromosome has been sub-
stituted with a group 7 chromosome from T. intermedium, was examined
for the level of resistance to two subgroup I and two subgroup II BYDV
strains. In P29 plants inoculated with the subgroup I PAV strains, the titer
of virus in leaf and stem tissue was typically reduced 42 to 52% when
compared with the BYDV-susceptible cv. Abe. P29 and ‘Abe’ had the
same content of PAV in roots. These results and the absence of detectable
virus in inoculated T. intermedium plants indicate that the complete resis-
tance to subgroup I possessed by the wheatgrass has not been introgressed
into P29. In contrast, P29 was completely resistant throughout the plant
to the subgroup II strains, NY-RPV and NY-RMV, demonstrating that the
complete resistance to subgroup II in T. intermedium was incorporated
into P29. Further analysis of this resistance to NY-RPV showed that NY-
RPV can replicate in mesophyll protoplasts of P29 and ‘Abe’, suggesting
that this resistance is not operating at the single-cell level. Molecular
marker analysis confirmed that the T. intermedium chromosome present
in P29 is a different group 7 wheatgrass chromosome than that present in
L1, a wheat line with BYDV resistance properties similar to those of P29.
Additional keywords: wide crosses, resistance breeding.
Barley yellow dwarf virus (BYDV), a luteovirus that is obligately
transmitted by aphids, is prevalent worldwide and has a wide host
range in the Poaceae (9). In regions of the world where cereal grains
are grown, BYDV is the most significant viral pathogen (21).
McKirdy and Jones (22) reported significant gains in yield when
insecticides were used to control the aphid vector in naturally in-
fected fields in several locations in western Australia. Yield in-
creases ranged from 5 to 88% depending upon the environment,
insecticide used, and time of insecticide application. McKirdy and
Jones (22) estimated that two applications per year of α-cyper-
methrin would increase the yield by 28, 25, and 20% for oat, wheat,
and barley, respectively. Similar results were observed by Gourmet
et al. (12) in artificially inoculated plots treated with insecticide. It
is clear from these results that BYDV can have a significant im-
pact on cereal grain production.
Attempts to find sources of resistance in wheat have not been
successful. However, Sharma et al. (31,34) and Shukle et al. (35)
have demonstrated that several wheatgrass species are highly re-
sistant to BYDV infection. A number of Triticeae species such as
Thinopyrum, Agropyron, Elymus, and Elytrigia have now been re-
ported to be highly resistant to BYDV infection (3). The absence
of resistance in wheat and the existence of excellent resistance in
wheatgrass species prompted several laboratories to introduce resis-
tance from wheatgrass into wheat through interspecific crosses (2,
8,19,32,33,40).
Sharma et al. (32) produced intergeneric hybrids of wheat (Tri-
ticum aestivum) × intermediate wheatgrass (Thinopyrum interme-
dium) crosses and backcrossed resistance into wheat lines with a
2n chromosome complement of 42 or 44. Molecular and cytoge-
netic analyses have shown that BYDV resistance genes are located
on a T. intermedium group 7 chromosome that was introgressed
into wheat either as a substitution for 7D (2n = 42) or as an addi-
tional chromosome pair (2n = 44) (32). Their study also demon-
strated that this resistance could be retained in backcross deriva-
tives. Cauderon et al. (4) also generated a line called L1, which
contains a single additional group 7 chromosome from T. interme-
dium and is resistant to BYDV (1,2,17). Sharma et al. (32), through
restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis, indi-
cated that the wheatgrass chromosome in L1 was different from
that contained in the lines they developed.
The BYD virus originally was classified into four strains (PAV,
MAV, RPV, and RMV) on the basis of vector specificity, host range,
and virulence (28). BYDV strains were then divided into two sub-
groups based upon cytopathology (11), which has since been con-
firmed by their serological relationships, genome organization,
and sequence divergence (30,38). Subgroup I contains PAV, MAV,
and SGV, and subgroup II contains RPV and RMV (37). The PAV
strain appears to be the most prevalent strain worldwide (7,39),
although recent data indicates that, in central Indiana, RPV is now
quite common (K. L. Perry, unpublished data). The strain(s) that
predominates in a particular location differs within countries
and continents and can also change over time (29,39). As a result of
this dynamic situation, BYDV-resistant germ plasm that is released
for cultivar development or production must be thoroughly charac-
terized for strain specificity and degree of effectiveness.
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In this study, we characterized P29, an introgression wheat line
(34) in which a T. intermedium group 7 chromosome was substi-
tuted for wheat chromosome 7D (10,32), to determine the level and
spectrum of BYDV resistance. Sharma et al. (32) determined that
this substitution line was resistant to PAV and that the wheatgrass
donor line was also resistant to RPV. This study was conducted to
characterize the effectiveness of this transferred resistance to four
BYDV strains, determine if this resistance was due to an inhibition
of replication at the single-cell level, and determine what level of re-
sistance contained in the donor T. intermedium is present in P29.
The addition line, L1, was also examined to determine if the T. in-
termedium alien chromosomes in L1 and P29 were different.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant lines. Plants of BYDV-susceptible wheat cultivar Abe (26),
the introgression lines P29 and L1, and T. intermedium cultivar
Oahe (gift from Curtis and Curtis, Inc., Clovis, NM) were grown
in the greenhouse with a 16-h light period at either Cornell Uni-
versity, Ithaca, NY, or Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN. The
temperature was not precisely controlled and ranged from 20 to
25°C. P29 and L1 are wheat lines in which a T. intermedium
group 7 chromosome was introgressed into wheat either as a sub-
stitution for 7D (2n = 42) or as an additional chromosome (2n =
44), respectively (1,2,17,34). The plants were grown in either pot-
ting soil or sand to facilitate the recovery of roots.
Aphids and virus strains. Viruliferous aphids (Rhopalosiphum
padi (Linnaeus)) were used to transmit the various BYDV strains.
At Purdue University, viruliferous aphids were maintained on
BYDV-susceptible oat (Avena sativa L. cv. Clintland 64) in growth
chambers at 18°C with a 16-h light period. Both subgroups I and
II BYDV strains were transmitted by R. padi. To maintain a supply
of viruliferous aphids, healthy oat plants at the two- to four-
leaf stage were placed in growth chambers at 2-week intervals
and infested with viruliferous aphids. At Cornell University, non-
viruliferous aphids fed on infected oat plants (cv. Coast Black)
for 48 h to allow the aphid to acquire the virus, and these vir-
uliferous aphids were then transferred to the test plants for in-
oculation.
The virus strains used were two subgroup I strains, P-PAV (36)
and 129-PAV (5), and two subgroup II strains, NY-RPV and
NY-RMV (28). The 129-PAV strain was used because it is a
virulent isolate that produces pronounced symptoms in other-
wise tolerant oat lines (5). The BYDV strains 129-PAV and
NY-RMV were maintained at Cornell University, and inocula-
tions with these strains were performed at Cornell. The P-PAV
and NY-RPV strains were maintained and used as inoculum at
Purdue University.
Virus transmission. Plants at the three- to four-leaf stage were
infested with viruliferous R. padi aphids. At Purdue University, viru-
liferous aphids were sprinkled on test plants randomly arranged in
trays in growth chambers. These plants were examined after 5 to 6 h
to insure that 5 to 10 aphids per plant were feeding on all the test
plants. Additional aphids were added as needed to assure that in-
oculation occurred. At Cornell University, 10 viruliferous aphids
were transferred to each plant. In all cases, the aphids were killed
with the insecticide malathion after feeding for 2 days. The plants
were allowed to grow for 2 or 3 additional weeks in the green-
house, at which time the entire plant was harvested and stored at
4°C for 1 to 2 days until the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
(ELISA) used for virus detection and titer could be performed.
Plants inoculated at Cornell University were harvested and shipped
overnight on ice to Purdue University for analysis.
Virus detection. The harvested plants were dissected just
above the crown for separate ELISA measurements of the roots
and shoots. The plant tissue was weighed and extracted with 1:10
wt/vol of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (pH 7.4, 140 mM NaCl,
2.7 mM KCl, 8.1 mM Na2HPO4, and 1.5 mM KH2PO4) using a
roller press (model 1; Ravenel Specialties, Seneca, SC). Virus was
detected in the plant exudate by a double-antibody sandwich ELISA
(DAS-ELISA) as previously described (6,16). Antiserum specific
for each BYDV strain was used. P-PAV antiserum recognized
both strains of PAV used in this study (P-PAV and 129-PAV). The
ELISA optical density readings were measured with a microtiter
plate reader (model MR 600; Dynatech Laboratories, Inc., Alex-
andria, VA) in dual wavelength mode at 410 and 630 nm. The
para-nitrophenol chromophore was measured at 410 nm, and plate
imperfections were corrected by measuring at 630 nm (MR 600
operating manual).
Isolation and inoculation of protoplasts with NY-RPV. NY-
RPV virions were isolated as described by Hammond et al. (16).
Protoplasts were isolated from P29 and ‘Abe’ seedlings 9 days
after planting. Leaf tissue was minced and submerged in a solu-
tion containing 2% cellulysin (Calbiochem, San Diego, CA), 0.1%
macerase (Calbiochem), 10% mannitol, and 0.1% bovine serum
albumin, and the protoplasts were released as described by Okuno
and Furusawa (25). The protoplasts (approximately 1 × 106) were
inoculated with 0.6 µg of NY-RPV virions using a polyethylene
glycol (PEG) solution (40% PEG and 3 mM CaCl2) (18). Inocu-
lated protoplasts were incubated for 48 h at room temperature in
protoplast medium (Murashige and Skoog basal medium, 10%
mannitol). Following incubation, the protoplasts were harvested
by centrifugation at 75 × g, resuspended in 50 µl of protoplast me-
dium, and approximately 125 to 150 protoplasts were mounted on
glass slides. Slides were treated in acetone for 1 h at room temper-
ature, air-dried, and rinsed in PBS (140 mM NaCl, 2.5 mM KCl,
10 mM Na2HPO4, and 1.5 mM KH2PO4). Polyclonal RPV anti-
bodies were added to the mounted protoplasts at a dilution of 1:100
in PBS, incubated in a humidity chamber for 1 h at room tempera-
ture, and the slides washed in PBS for 15 min. Fluorescein isothio-
cyanate-conjugated mouse anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G (Sigma
Chemical Co., St. Louis) was added at a dilution of 1:72, and the
slides were incubated for 1 h in the dark in a humidity chamber at
room temperature and washed in PBS for 15 min. Immunofluo-
rescence microscopy was used to identify infected protoplasts,
and fluorescent (infected) and nonfluorescent (uninfected) pro-
toplasts were counted. For each PEG inoculation, five to six
protoplast samples were mounted and analyzed for virus rep-
lication. An analysis of variance was conducted on the arcsin
transformation of the ratio of infected/uninfected protoplasts.
The experiment × line, experiment × virus, and experiment ×
line × virus interaction terms were nonsignificant and were then
pooled with the error term. The F values of the remaining
sources of variation were calculated using this pooled var-
iance. The numbers of infected protoplasts were averaged over
the number of samples analyzed. To determine the ability of the
protoplasts to support virus replication, brome mosaic virus
(BMV) was used as an inoculum following the above proce-
dure and detected using antiserum specific for BMV kindly
provided by S. Loesch-Fries, Purdue University.
Detection of a telomere-specific sequence in substitution
lines P29 and L1. Genomic DNAs from seedlings of P29, L1, T.
intermedium, and two parental wheat lines of P29 (Clark and 81401)
were isolated as described (10). These genomic DNAs (25 ng) were
denatured in 500 µl of 0.4 M NaOH and blotted to Hybond N+
(Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, IL) using a slot-blot apparatus
(Schleicher & Schuell, Inc., Keene, NH) as described in the opera-
tions manual. This DNA was fixed to the membrane by baking at
80°C for 1 h, prehybridized, hybridized with pAW161, and the ex-
cess nonspecifically bound probe removed as described by Francki
et al. (10). P. Langridge (University of Adelaide, Adelaide, Aus-
tralia) kindly provided the rye clone pAW161 (15), which is a
member of the 350- to 480-bp rye telomeric repetitive family.
This repetitive element specifically binds to the long arm tel-
omere of the group 7 T. intermedium chromosome contained
in P29 (9).
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RESULTS
Level and spectrum of resistance in P29. The P-PAV virus
titer in P29 ranged from 130 to 74% and 50 to 42% in root and
shoot tissue, respectively, compared with ‘Abe’, while there was
no detectable virus present in T. intermedium (Table 1). In contrast,
NY-RPV was not detected in either P29 or the wheatgrass T. inter-
medium. These results indicate that the high degree of NY-RPV
resistance contained in T. intermedium was transferred to P29,
whereas only partial resistance to PAV was transferred to P29.
To determine if these different degrees of resistance extended to
other BYDV strains, a separate experiment (Table 1, experiment 2)
was performed in which four different BYDV strains were used as
inoculum. Two of these strains are classified as subgroup I (P-PAV
and 129-PAV) and two are classified as subgroup II (NY-RPV and
NY-RMV). Compared with the susceptible cultivar Abe, P-29 was
moderately resistant to subgroup I PAV strains, having 52 to 42%
of the virus titer in shoot tissue (Table 1). These data also show
that, in shoot tissue, P29 is completely resistant to the subgroup II
strains NY-RMV and NY-RPV.
The moderate resistance to subgroup I PAV strains observed in
shoot tissue of P29 was not evident in roots. Virus was not de-
tected in either shoot or root tissue of T. intermedium (Table 1).
Subgroup II strains were not detected in the shoots (everything above
the crown) or roots (the crown and below) of P29 plants (Table 1).
Replication of NY-RPV in protoplasts. To further analyze the
resistance to subgroup II strains, NY-RPV virions were used to
inoculate ‘Abe’ and P29 protoplasts isolated from 1-week-old shoot
tissue. Following PEG inoculation and incubation in the dark for
48 h, the presence of RPV was determined by fluorescence micro-
scopy. The lack of detectable virions immediately following inocu-
lation, as observed in preliminary experiments, shows that the
fluorescence observed was due to viral replication and not detec-
tion of the input virions. As a control to insure that ‘Abe’ and P29
protoplasts were competent in virus inoculation and replica-
tion, BMV was used as an inoculation and ELISA control us-
ing BMV-specific antiserum. In these experiments, both BMV
and NY-RPV infected comparable numbers of protoplasts of
P29 and ‘Abe’ (Table 2). This suggests that the resistance to
subgroup II strains and specifically NY-RPV is not due to an in-
hibition of replication in single cells, but is manifested at the
tissue or whole plant level.
Differentiation of the wheatgrass chromosome in P29 from
that in L1. L1 is an alien addition wheat line that, like P29, con-
tains a T. intermedium group 7 chromosome (1,2,17,41). The results
in Table 3 and previous studies (2,17) show that L1 and L1-de-
rived translocation lines have subgroups I and II resistance prop-
erties similar to P29. To determine if the same T. intermedium
chromosome had been introgressed into both P29 and L1, DNA
from these two lines were hybridized with a probe previously
hown to specifically hybridize to the long arm telomere of the T.
intermedium chromosome in P29 (10). The dot blot hybridization
(Fig. 1) shows that this probe does not hybridize to wheat or L1
genomic DNA. This lack of hybridization suggests that the group
7 chromosomes in P29 and L1 are different.
DISCUSSION
All attempts to find substantial resistance to BYDV in wheat
have failed. Several laboratories have, therefore, undertaken to
transfer the BYDV resistance in wheatgrass to wheat (2,17,32,40).
In this study, we have shown that T. intermedium, the BYDV re-
sistance donor used for integration of BYDV resistance into wheat,
is completely resistant throughout the plant to both subgroups I
and II strains. Sharma et al. (32,34) introgressed alien chromatin
from T. intermedium into wheat and selected those lines that showed
resistance to BYDV. Now that this transfer has been achieved, it is
important to determine the degree and spectrum of resistance trans-
ferred from wheatgrass to wheat introgression lines. We chose to
investigate P29, an alien substitution line that appeared to be resis-
tant to P-PAV, a subgroup I isolate (34). This line was partially
resistant to P-PAV and 129-PAV. In shoot tissue, the virus titer was
reduced by 42 to 52% when compared with the titer in shoot tissue
of ‘Abe’, the susceptible check. 129-PAV is a BYDV subgroup I
PAV strain isolated from maize in New York that causes much
more severe disease and yield loss in various oat lines than other
PAV strains including P-PAV (5). Also, the nucleotide sequence
identity of the capsid protein gene of 129-PAV compared with that
of P-PAV is 87%, which is significantly lower than the 98 to 97%
sequence identity of P-PAV with the NY-PAV and Vic-PAV iso-
lates from New York and Victoria, Australia, respectively. How-
ever, when the virus titer in roots was examined, it was evident
that P29 was completely susceptible to both subgroup I PAV strains.
The high titer did not correlate with a reduction in the fresh
weight of the corresponding seedling tissue compared with ‘Abe’,
the susceptible control (data not shown). These data demonstrate
that only part of the resistance to subgroup I PAV strains pos-
sessed by T. intermedium was transferred to P29. Upon inoculation
of the plant by viruliferous aphids, the virus can readily move to and
replicate in the root tissue.
There are several studies of another wheat line (L1) and its de-
rivatives that also contain an introgressed T. intermedium group 7
TABLE 1. Determining the level and spectrum of wheatgrass-derived barley yellow dwarf virus resistance in Abe, a susceptible wheat cultivar, and P29, a re-
sistant alien substitution line
Plant line
Thinopyrum intermedium ‘Abe’ P29
Inoculum Subgroup Tissue Uninoculated Inoculated Uninoculated Inoculated Uninoculated Inoculated LSDa
Experiment 1
P-PAV I Root 0.029 (12)b 0.051 (12) 0.015 (5) 1.157 (12) 0.002 (9) 0.852 (12) 0.087
Shoot 0.00 (12) 0.00 (12) 0.001 (5) 0.364 (12) 0.055 (9) 0.181 (12)
NY-RPV II Root 0.013 (12) 0.001 (12) 0.001 (5) 0.907 (12) 0.00 (9) 0.00 (12) 0.037
Shoot 0.00 (12) 0.00 (12) 0.00 (5) 0.277 (12) 0.003 (9) 0.003 (12)
Experiment 2
129-PAV I Root 1.585 (20) 1.458 (24) 0.115
Shoot 1.173 (21) 0.605 (24)
P-PAV I Root 0.879 (12) 1.149 (11) 0.113
Shoot 0.328 (12) 0.137 (13)
NY-RMV II Root 0.810 (21) –0.011 (15) 0.21
Shoot 0.640 (21) –0.011 (16)
NY-RPV II Root 1.17 (17) –0.011 (16) 0.064
Shoot 0.575 (12) –0.023 (17)
a Least significant difference (LSD) of root and shoot at the 5% confidence level for differences between plant lines.
b The average enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) value based upon (n), the number of plants analyzed by ELISA.
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chromosome (1,2,17,41) and are resistant to PAV (subgroup I) strains.
Our results indicate that the degree of resistance in L1 to subgroups
I and II strains is the same as that contained in P29 (Table 3).
Southern blot hybridization analysis using a probe that is specific
for the long arm telomere of the wheatgrass chromosome in P29
(10) suggests that the wheatgrass group 7 chromosome in L1 is
different from the wheatgrass group 7 chromosome in P29. This
supports the conclusions of Sharma et al. (32) based on RFLP
analysis that indicated that the wheatgrass chromosome in L1 is a
different group 7 chromosome from that contained in P29 and other
related Purdue University BYDV resistant lines. It is possible that
the wheatgrass chromosome contained in L1, which was also
introgressed from hexaploid (EEEEStSt) T. intermedium, has lost
this telomere. However, this is probably not the case, because
fluorescence in situ hybridization analysis of T. intermedium, using
pAW161 as a probe, revealed that some T. intermedium chromo-
somes do not contain this telomere repeat and others either have
this repeat at one chromosome end or at both ends (M. G. Francki
and J. M. Anderson, unpublished data). Zhang et al. (41) demon-
strated that the wheatgrass chromosome in L1 is from the St genome
and not the E genomes, although their data also shows that this
chromosome does contain some E genome DNA in the centro-
meric region. Although this illustrates the possibility of rearrange-
ments between homoeologous chromosomes of different genomes,
the RFLP data of Sharma et al. (32) and the results of this study
strongly suggest that the wheatgrass chromosome in P29 is most
likely from one of the T. intermedium E genomes. This is sup-
ported by the fact that 38 accessions of Elytriga elongata (EE),
6 accessions of Agropyron ponticum (decaploid E), and 17 acces-
sions of T. elongatum (EE) originally collected from such diverse
locations as Turkey, the former Soviet Union, Portugal, Iran, the
Russian Federation, Morocco, Tunisia, and China also have com-
plete resistance to BYDV PAV and NY-RPV (data not shown).
P29 was crossed to L1 and, following inoculation with P-PAV,
the F1 progeny had the same level of resistance as L1 and
P29, indicating that the L1 and P29 resistance is not additive
(data not shown). In summary, these results suggest that the
subgroup I resistance is oligo- or polygenic with additional re-
sistance genes on chromosomes other than group 7 chromo-
somes and that BYDV resistance is not confined to the St ge-
nome as previously suggested (41).
Although these greenhouse studies demonstrate that there is a
significant level of virus in P29 shoot tissue, preliminary studies
have indicated that P29 does exhibit resistance to PAV in field plots
(34). A possible explanation for this resistance is that the 50%
reduction in the PAV titer decreased transmission frequency and
disease incidence. Gray et al. (14) have shown that BYDV disease
incidence is lowered when there is a reduction in virus titer. It
appears that the reduction in titer resulted in a lower transmission
efficiency and subsequent decrease in disease incidence. Other
studies by Gray et al. (13) and Pereira et al. (27) also sug-
gested that the virus content played an important role in the
transmission of the virus. However, other factors such as aphid vec-
tor, age of source tissue, and length of the acquisition time also had
a strong effect on transmission. Currently, work is underway to de-
termine if the lower PAV titer found in P29 will reduce virus trans-
mission and disease incidence in both greenhouse and field analyses.
In contrast to the results obtained with subgroup I strains, the
complete resistance to subgroup II strains contained in T. in-
termedium has been incorporated into P29. NY-RMV and NY-
RPV were not detected in either shoot or root tissue. Likewise,
P29 was completely resistant to a RPV strain recently isolated
in Indiana (data not shown). The genomic organization of sub-
group I strains is quite different from that of subgroup II strains.
The subgroup II strains are most similar in genomic organi-
zation and coat protein nucleotide sequence to other luteovi-
ruses such as beet western yellows virus (65% sequence iden-
tity) and potato leaf roll virus (69% sequence identity); the
sequence identity to subgroup I strain P-PAV is only 56% (37).
These differences between subgroups I and II BYDV strains
may account for the specificity of the complete resistance to sub-
group II strains.
TABLE 2. Replication of barley yellow dwarf virus strain NY-RPV in proto-
plasts of the resistant (P29) and susceptible (‘Abe’) wheat lines
Plant line
Experimenta Inoculumb ‘Abe’ P29
1 BMVc 49/126d 35/121
NY-RPV 26/126 33/121
2 BMV 31/135 33/143
NY-RPV 16/135 19/143
a In each experiment, aliquots of the inoculated protoplasts were analyzed for
the presence of virus. In experiments 1 and 2, five and six aliquots, respec-
tively, were examined for virus.
b Virus strain used to inoculate the protoplasts.
c Control inoculation with brome mosaic virus (BMV) to determine the abil-
ity of the protoplasts to support virus replication.
d The average number of protoplasts positive for virus replication/number of
protoplasts examined.
TABLE 3. Comparison of the level of wheatgrass-derived resistance in the
alien substitution line P29 and the alien addition line L1
Plant line
P29 L1
Inoculum Tissue Uninoculated Inoculated Uninoculated Inoculated
P-PAVa Root 0.060 (3)b 1.273 (5) 0.046 (2) 1.242 (5)
Shoot 0.004 (3) 0.023 (5) –0.002 (2) 0.102 (5)
NY-RPV Root 0.017 (3) 0.059 (5) 0.014 (2) 0.067 (5)
Shoot –0.012 (3) 0.005 (5) –0.014 (2) 0.034 (5)
a The least significant difference (LSD) at the 5% confidence level is 0.189
for P-PAV and 0.074 for NY-RPV.
b The average enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) value based
upon (n), the number of plants analyzed by ELISA.
Fig. 1. Detection of a telomere-specific sequence in wheatgrass, wheat, and
wheat substitution lines by slot-blot hybridization. Genomic DNAs (25 ng)
isolated from wheatgrass (Thinopyrum intermedium), two wheat lines (Clark
and 81401) and two alien substitution lines (P29 and L1), were probed with
pAW161, a telomere-specific probe that specifically hybridizes to the alien
chromosome in P29 (10).
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Resistance to RPV was not observed in isolated protoplasts of
P29. This suggests that this resistance is not due to a block in viral
replication. BYDV is a phloem-limited virus, and it is possible
that the resistance in P29 is confined to vascular tissue cells that
are probably not present in the protoplasts used, as they were pri-
marily mesophyll cells. Another explanation for this result is that
the resistance is due to a block or reduction in the cell-to-cell or
systemic movement of the virus that would only be observed in
intact tissue. It appears that this BYDV resistance is similar to
other examples of virus resistance that are not effective at the
protoplast level such as Yd2 in barley (20), Tm-2 in tomato (23),
and Cry in cowpea (24).
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